
FARM AND GARDEN.

What Made the) Butter Dad.
A writer in Hxird'i D.tinvian, find-lr)f-

something wrong alinut tho biitlcr
from A herd of fifty-tw- o rows, mndo a
thorough investifjation with the follow-
ing result: "Kvory possible ionrco was
ovcrhnnlrd, till nt last it wni traced to
tho milk of one particular cow, which
had been observed, when tho cows wcro
out at their daily watering, to make per-
sistently for tho dirtiest puddles in tho
yard, and drink these in prefcrenco to
the running water to which she: had free
access with tho rest. AVhen her milk
was kept separate it was found that the
milk of tho oth.T fifty-on- o was all right."

Cheap l'.imllnjjo.
A correspondent of tho Michigan

Farmer says the cheapest way to make a
silo is to use the bay in a barn and mako
the sides tight, lie ucs clover cut up
and packed tight. After the $ilo is full
it should be weighted heavily and cov
ered tightly. Twelve acres of clover
put in a silo make more feed than twelve
acres of hay, and is better for cows in
milk.

A New Hampshire farmer says that tho
Idea that tho silo must bo filled at onco
and immediately covered and weighted
is being gradually disregarded, while the
plan of gradual tilling is being adopted.
this requires less help and is attended
with much less expense. Tho process
can be can ted on for an indefinite length
of timo nnd no loss of time occur, and
the work stop at any time for two or '

threo days with no perceptible loss. lly
th s method a good degreo of heat is de-
veloped and the silo will hold a gient
deal more than when filled at once nnd
closed, llesides, it is thought the ensil-
age is niurh better.

How to Make a Good I,awn.
Spring is the time to start lawns, and,

as they are usually permanent, tho work
should be well done. The soil should
be deep nnd rich, not so sandy as to dry
out quickly, or clayey as to crack or
bake. Tho seed-boi- l should have a
srhootii, even grade, and may bo nearly
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l.ac, gently or both. Avoid, by ot tins bear to other
oil a dished or uneven of farm ? In answer this
A stout garden lino stretched taut 1 a few taken

two will show whether from the of tho Commissioner of
the land is level or not. If not, move

' I would ask you to back
the portions into the j with me the year lttll. and
One to tho !thc statistician's report of the poultry
needs a but for accurate work it is of the I'nited with the
best to it, and if space leading farm products to date,
several at once. After so as are able to procure them,
it, if a plat, or plow if largo In IM!) the poultry product
enough, and or to fine lf the l amounted to $",-surfa-

it is for tho j 001,000, corn f 8Tt, wheat
is the way get a l;l.545, oats it will

lawn. This is by placing thin he 6een by tho poul-laye-

of or lawn evenly cut, product of tho United States
on previously ground, 18311 about of the
nicely and rolling or

' corn and more
with a rammer. It is desirable than one-ha- lf of tho product, nnd

to a good soil over the
to fill up tho cracks between tho

sods and to give tho a good
start

How to Keep Dry and '

A great mistake is sometimes made in
ventilating cellars and milk houses. The
object of ventilation is to keep tho
lain cool ami dry, but, this object often
fails of by a com-
mon mistake, nnd instead the cellar is
made both warm and damp. A cool
plneo should never be ventilated, unless
tho air admitted is cooler than the air
within, or is at least as cool as that or n
very warmer. The warmer tho air
the mora it holds in suspension.

tho cooler the air tho more
the moisture is condensed and

When a cool cellar is on a
warm day, tho entering air in mo
tion appears cool; but as it fills
the cellar tho cooler nir with
which it mixed chills it. the
moisture is condensed, and dew is do- -

posited on the cold w alls, and may often
'

be fecn running down in streams,
Then the cellar is damn and 1 e- -
comes mouldy. To avoid this, tho win- -
dows should only bo opened at night,
late the last thing before retiring,
There is no need to fear that the night
air is uuhealthful it is as pure as the air
at midday, and is really drier. The cool
air trio apartment during the
night, nnd circulates through it. Tho
windows should be ciosed before

and kept and
shaded "through the day. If the air of
the cellar is damp, it may be thoroughly
dried by pla lug in it a peck of fresh
lime in an open I ox. This of
lime will absorb about ceven pounds or
lnorc thuu quarts of water, and in
this wiv a cellar or milk room may soon
be dried, even in the weather.
UeaHfi and Uom:

How to Grow Asparagus.
I commenced my years'

in raising asparagus for market with
one acre, writes V. II. Teele to tho New

and have set out during
that time twelve acres. I find the best
soil for it is a sandy loam with a sandy
sub soil not gravel. I find only ono
kind of asparagus, difference in soil nnd
locat on causing tho difference in looks.
1 would never set d roots if I

get good I set
from six to inchct in depth.
Jly best beds y aro set twelve
inches. I find, that after two or

it fully as much and grows
more evenly by not being nllected so
much by the heat and cold; it is easier
cultivated and is less liable to injury in
CUttiLg.

I have used nearly all kinds of fertil-
izer, stable manure, ground
bone, suit and bones prepared with
acid. I rind one ton per of dis-
solved bune, .10J pounds of
of potash and ten bu.-he- ls of salt
gives me tho best results. Plough
under the er four inches
deep and sow the potash and on top.
The salt acts a double purpose by draw-
ing nnd also weeds
for a while. In the spring I mow,
and burn the old tops; plow and
with un Acme harrow. Do not use lev-el-

or as the hij:h winds arc apt
to blow the saml and dust against
stalks, causing them to crack. Cultivate
between the rows. The first in
June plow two light onto each
row.thus burying the weeds.

to a level surface. When
through cu'ting split the rows and
harrow. out a 1 weeds with
cultivator and hoe during the season. Do
not cut the tops in full, as they pro-

tect the roots and keep on the the
line leaves that drop oil also furnish fer-

tilizer fur the roots. A good bed should
yield about BOO dozen per acre,
each bunch weighing lbs.

I have raised as large stalks as any thut
I have seen or heard of, weighing from 1

lb. to 10 oz. on a single stalk, 10 inches
in length. are caused by a
of bends developing into ono as they
start from the root, ami are seeu

gain on the sumo root.

Tho Value of Good Seeds.
A corre-ponde- of Vne JCmjlunJ

Farmer writes: Few funiers gkc
enough attention to the proper selec tion
of seeds. The price is of little impoit
auce on gets just what he
wsbu, pure, ti ub t ntmo sad cf gogd

permuinting force. Take rahlwigo
for instance. Kvery year thoro are acres
of cabbage stumps set and the seed put

market which is comparatively
worthless. The seed should he grown
from cat'bage heads carefully selected in
the those which least resemble tho
true variety should be cnt

sold, only the true stock being
kept for resetting for seed.

So farmer who proposes grow
onions for market buy seed that
he knows nothing about. I'rico is no
ohlcct. If onion seed selling at ono
dollar per pound and some grower has by
careful selection, hand sli Uing, etc.,
pro bleed seed that is worth really twice
as much by tho nnd caro be-

stowed on it, ought he not to ask two dol-

lars per pound. Some buyers will rcfuso
to pay it, thinking the be
good enough, lint suppose tho seed
fails, proves be of some inferior
variety, full of scullions and a
tendency to "still neck," tho nnd
seed are both lost, I have grown lo.UI
bushels per ticro of white globe onions
from selected for which I H
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per pound, while an adjoining planting
iiiiu.cuiiiiciy ueMue mc ui si on same mutt
and under the samo conditions did not
produce bushels enough to be profitable:
the seed cost only $-- per pound. I have
grown 8 so bushels red globe iier acre,
and 'IS Wethersfield large red, and I
have seen over l'JOO bushels of the latter
on a sincle acre. Manv seeds that co
llirnnol, .Icilnrft" nnmla five niivnil e.tli
old or cheaper seed, tho germinating
power of whi h has been destroyed by
heat, so that they will not coino up and
expose the fraud. Tho farmer wonders
why his seed did not come up well, but
does not think it was tampered with.
Buy your seeds of some cxpeit grower or
seedsman who has a reputation, or grow
them vourself.

Poultry for Farmers).
F. AV. Gaylor in a paper read before

the New York t?tato Farmers' Institute,
held at Chatham, N. V., sn:d: The
first thing to bo considered under this
subject is: What relation does the poul- -

ncarlv double tho oat product. Xow
wc will pass from 18VJ to 187!'. In 1879
the poultry product was $ 180,000,000,
which is nearly 2J times what it was 20
vrmia nrovinna Tin, ,,rrtc! uefr. wna
lfmi4,81V;0l. which is considerably less
than twice what it was 20 years previous;
wheat f 43(,!H8,4(l;), which ,uv nearly
:M times what it was 20 years previous
Tho oat product was if 1411, 8211,240,
which is a little more than Br times,
what it was 20 years previous. We will
now pass to 1882, in which year the
poultry product of tho United States
was 300,000,000, tho cons tiro-du-

$783,837,175, the wheat product
444,Oo;:,123, and the oat product

Thus it will be seen that tho poultry
product of the United States, in 1882,
stands second to corn only.

After comparing thoso figures, who
can say that the much-despise- d and often
times abused American flcn docs not
phiy an important part in the farming
industries of this country?

One would suppose that when tho
poultry product of the I'nited States had
reached the enormous Birri of $300,000.- -
ODo, as it did in lss-- , that we were pro- -

ducing eggs enough to not ouly supply
our own demands, but to also furnish
half of Kurope. Hut such is not tho
case for in the year 188ii there was im- -

ported into this country lfl,02,5:l
do ens eggs, valued at i.',44, ami
we only exported 232,202 dozens, valued
at 47,103: tho excess of imports over
exports being 13,810,381 dozens, valued
at 2,127,340.

Fast Work in a Clothespin Factory.
"One cent a box!''
"Yes, sir. We are paid one cent for

packing a box of five gross of clothes-
pins," said one of these packers to a re-- j

porter for tho New York Mitl and Fx-- '
)iet recently.

"An expert can pack 100 boxes in a
day of ten hours Sharp work that,
handling 72,000 pins a day.

(. lothcsjiins are made in the lumber
regions. They are usually made of
w hite ash, sometimes of beach, black and
white birch and maple. The wood is
taken to the factory in logs and cut into
lengths of thirty-on- e inches by circular
saws. Thcso leugths are then cut into
blocks and the blocks again cut into
sticks. Tho sticks are placed under
another saw and cut into the required
lengths. Next the turner takes a hand
at them and from there they go to the
slotting machine. They are placed in
troughs by the operator, the machine
picking them up and slotting them.
They are then phii cd in a revolving pipe
drier going thenco to the polishing
cylinder and then to tlu packer. Kach
pin passes through eight hands. A sin-

gle plant consists of board saw, gang
splitter, gang chunker. turning lathe,
drying house and polisher and cosis
from 7,000 to 12,0. )0. Tho machines
working uie very interesting. The littlo
blocks of wood live and a half inches
long are placed ou an cndle.-sbelt- , which
fuels the blocks automatically into the
lathe. As the lathe is turned the pin is
taken automatic ail v from the spindle and
placed ou a turntable and carried to ueir-cul-

saw, which whittles out the slot in
the pin. It is then finished ami thrown
out of the turning table by the same ap- -

pliauce that puts the pins ou the table.
' r ailing, they aie caught in a basket or
barrel and ure then taken to the drying
house for ten to twenty-fou- r hours, or
until dry. The polishing cylinder or
rumhler holds twenty to forty bushels;
this is run at a slow speed, about thirty
turns a minute, ami by simple friction.
and contact they become polished.

Effects or Frost on Fish.
A week or two ajo there were para-

graphs in seveial of the papers
the larye takes of conger eels iu the
channel during the cold weather. A
correspondent sends me an interesting
extract from a book of the late 1 rank
lhicklund, which tout aius an ex plana! ion
of this phenomenon the explanation
being that the froft cuusis the air in the
blu nders of the tish to expand, and so
brings the:.; to ihe surface. In one yeai
as many ns tons of llsh weie caught
in this way by t ho Hasting boatmen.
I should think the conger is even more
glad than th .est of us when the wind
gits iuto u warmer quarter.
Truth.

NEWS AND NOTES FOR WOMEN.

A lamp is th' proper wedding gift.
Actress Mary Anderson models well in

clay.
I.ady Colin Campbell is writing a

novel,
Yassar Collcgo will have a swimming

school.
Tho short mnntlcs aro vory stylish this

summer.
I 'ark green and suede color together

arc very stylish.
Queen Natalie, of Scrvia, wears her

hair down her back.
Pure white linen is the rulo on all oc-

casions for table linen.
Mrs. Julia Ward Howe is going to

study ranching in California.
The stylish drapery falls in three,

sometimes four draped points.
I hiladclphia has a number of very

clever lady amateur billiardists.
In ng'and the tea gown is of brilliant

red, whatever the fabric may be.
Mrs. Cleveland hnsstrong Presbyterian

scruples against going to tho theatres.
Mrs. Hopkins Searle, at Harrington,

Mass., owns the largest orau in Ameri-ica- .

tJauze of all kinds forms tho founda-
tion of almost every bonnet nnd hat for
summer wear.

Printed ribbons in flower nnd wreath
pattern upon cream and light gowns aro
a high novelty.

Th re are a thousand women in Iowa
who owns farms and give them their per-
sonal attention.

Knglish women are responsible for in-

troducing the long-waistc- effects which
are so stylish th s season.

It is the fashion to wear stout-sole-

buttoned boo s on the street, with top
gaiters of sucdiJ kid made to fit like a
glove.

I he Princess Iiurbide, whoso husband
is the grandson of tho late Kmpcror of
Mexico, s nokes cigars, like many other
Spanish ladle.

Cradually wo nro returning to larger
shapes in hats, nud low crowns nnd wide
brims nro once again distinguishing feat-
ures in milinery.

A plaid sash is a fashionable addition
to many a dark nnd subdued costume,
and for a young girl's costume it is a
very pretty idea.

Some of the imported mantles aro
simply masses of elegant wrought metal
effects interspersed with art beads of nil
colors and e .ccts.

It has now become quite a fashion to
turn the natty sailor hat up at one side
or in the back, instead of lciving it
straight nil around.

Dealers say that mahogany is coming
ba k again ns a fn.hionablu furniture,
forgetful of the feet, that in many .fam-
ilies it never went out.

Miss Frances K. Willard believes that
"Ainorvnn men arc tho best and truest
whii live, because they ore masterful and
masters of themselves."

London Tr A asserts that if a woman
paints her face, and if a person who has
been eating cloves breathes upon that
paint, it will turn black.

Tho new pattern dresses have a collar
nnd short ve-- t braided, and down tho
front a bit of b ibinctte. or mull very
becoming to slight figures.

Printed satins are among the new
s'lken fabrics of this season's importa-
tions nnd arc used for the petticoats and
trimmings in cashmere costumes.

Hold lace will only be used on dress
bonnet i, not on those for tho seashore or
country wear, as the dampness plnyssad
havoc with the metal trimmings.

Tho of Spain, Isabella, now
lives in 1 nris. She has sold her horses.
ami lias tjecn obliged to economic
greatly in order to pay her debts.

Pouble faced surah is one of tho most
desirable of this season's silks and is to
be very generally used. Thee surahs
are iu stripesand bars as well as in plain
colors.

Last season at Newport the stylish
jacket was of white cloth heavily braided
with gold, and this season it vies with
the bi cuit and famous "pink" cloth in
popular favor.

There ar more than .one Wwvndred
women prn ticing medicine in Chicago,
and se cral of them are well known
throughout the country as the authors of
standard medical works.

The most interesting feature of tho re-c- e

it I nitarian Coutercuce at Kansas
City was the ordination of Miss Mary
I.etigct, of Ucatrice, Neb., as a ministei
of the Unitarian denomination.

New straw bonnets are so soft and
pliant that they are folded, not pressed,
into shape, an 1 many lu.ve two great
tucks in tho center of the crown, that
form a flaring point in the brim above
the forehead.

The figured linen, batiste, and came
brie shirt waists worn last year, or those

d and made of plain linen or
cambric, finished with briar-stitrhiii- at
all of the edges, will again be seen next
season over skirts of vaiious sorts.

Miss Homershnm, who is lecturing in
England on nursing, recommends that
the sick room should contain only two
chairs. "One, a very tonfortable one
for the nurse, and a very uncomfortaulo
one for visitors who stay too long.''.

New gingnams nnd sateens will be
rather plainly made, but their architec-
tural simplicity w.ll be more than made
good by the quantities of ribbon loops,
hows, plats, ends, streamers, that tho
law allows to be pinned or piled or sewed
upon them.

There is a lady in New Orleans who
turns a pretty penny every month by her
rare gift for writing obituary poetry. Shu
his the happv faculty of expressing
other people's woes in each verse, and
with u gia eful mournfulness and de-

jection tuat is highly satisfactory to the
principals.

Queen Olga, of Greece, is a beautiful
woman, with a plump,
form, thick, handsonui hair nnd expul-
sive eves. She has sweet und charming
mauneis. She is a fearless horsewomau,
but is very domestic withal, and is often
seen at home spinning silk. She is a
devout Greek iu religion, leads a pure
life and is devotedly loved by the Greek
people.

lilac k and green are among the
acknowledged colors of the immediate
future, both for dress and millinery uses.
Among tho models in the latter, black
straw huts have bands of plaited rushes
or fancy braid introduced in the brim,
grci u and black moire ribbons form the
irimining.aud sprays of maiden-hai- r fern,
trailing ivy or pale green grasses aro in-

troduced.
Garlands of violets w hich defy detec-

tion of their artificial manufacture,
wreaths of poppies in gorgeous coloring.
graceful vines of morning glory und
clematis are among the delicious confec-
tions displayed by the milliners, l.oiijj
t'lussi s add a most graceful effect tc.

thes ! garlands and ure frequently used
with them, the (lowers and giassm btiiij
the soi iruDiuins oi me nai.

Fremiti lly of Flslirs.
Fiches produce so many eggs that if

vast numbeis of the latter nnd of tho
fishes themselves were not contiunlly de-

stroyed thcso imi'vals would finally fill up
nil the waters For example, man annu-
ally takes (10,000,000 or 70,000,000 cod-

fish from the sea around tho shores of
Newfoundland. Hut even that quantity
seems small when wo consider that each
cod yields about 3,000,000 eggs each
senson, and that even 8,000,000 have
been found in the roe of a single cod.
Were the CO, 000,000 cod taken on tho
const of Newfoundland left to breed, tho
I'O.OOO.OOO females producing 5,000,000
cks every year, it would give a yearly
addition of 130, 000,00), 000,000 young
codfish. Other fish, though not equaling
tho cod, are wonderfully productive A
herring weighing six or sever, ounces is
provided with about 30,000 eggs. After
making nil reasonable nllownnccs for the
destruction of eggs nnd tho young, it has
been calculated that in time years a sin-
gle pair of herrings would prodil 'C

HutTon calculated that if a pair
of herrings could be left to breed nnd
multiply undisturbed for a period of
twenty years they would yield an amount
of fish equal in bulk to tho globo on
which wo live. American.

A Grritl
Is In stnro for all who use Kemp's Palsam

for tho Throat anil l.uns, tin great Kuaraa-tcv- il

remedy. Would yem believe that it Is
sold on ft merits nnd Iha1 any druircist Is

l,y the vnnvrictor of this wonderful
remedy to pive you n wimple bottle free? It
never fails to euro neuto or chronic couuhs.
All druuists s 11 Kemp's Italsam. lnrgc bot-
tles fiO cents nnd SI.

How smnll a portion of r.vthwlll hold us
whoa we are dead, who ninhit tously seek after
'he whole earth while wc are living.

A ooil InvrMinriit
Is that wVch yields larire returns from asmnll
outlay. Keaih-r- . the wav is cleait No specu-
lation, no ehate o, h.ir returns! If you are lik
most of nvtukind oa have soniewlierert weak-
ness don't feel at all times just ns you'd like

o- - honda hi- - tiaekm lie
down sii k next week ail lieeatise your blthitl
Is out of order. A small ou lav and a bat hi ko
returns: You inv st in Dr." Pierce's liolden
Mcdient and soon pur.-- , Irish b nod
C' nrsi's throned ; o. r oins. and ymi are an-
other beini;:

Thr decrease of mtmnu in the Columbia
River. Orepm, is causing fishermen to change
their b se of oHratious to .laska.

I.lvlnu IttieMrsl
A sk anv one who lias us d Pierre's Pleas-

ant Purii.ative IVlli ls as totlicir ine its. They
w 11 te t i that pimples, hlotehes and ernp-tio- i

.lis.n,K.,u': Hi.ii e nstip I inn - that breed
erof disord-'i-- is relie ed; that the npiietite
is r store I: that the hole system is ten va'ed
and regulated beyond anv eotieci:inn by these
liltle wonder-worker- II, inn purely vegeta-
ble, thrv nro hai inlets; mm.
posnt of eonecntiated, aetivc itli:redient.s,ltie-ar- e

jMiwertul! Puijre and pnrify the stem
mid disease will bu unknown. Of all drug-Rial-

CoM t iT is a fool: deceit a knave. The first
deceives itself, lit second pi act ices deception
upon others. Hotharo intolerable.

A Comrtirlahle Koom Secured.
A gentleman from Fresno, Cal., reg-

istered at one of the principal hotels in
this cily, but ns there was no rooms va-
cant at the time he was told to return iu
Ihe afternoon. His luck was no better ll

on his return, as more rooms had been
engaged by telegraph than a hotel of
double the sie of tho one in question
could contain. lie was alittle indignant,
and told the clerk at the desk that, by
.love, ho would stop thero anyhow, aud
offered to back his boast w"ith $100.
Among the guests of tho hotel was a
young lady from tho same town as the
gentleman, and for whom the would

of the hotel had a liking. Ilo went
to tho young lady, told his predicament
and determination, and asked the young
lady to marry him. rhe consented, nnd
toge: her they went ti the parson nnd
wcro married. It is sufficient to sny tho
gentleman made good his boast. iSin
Fmnin-'- Attn.

If You Feel Tired
Weak and wt'ary, w rn out, or run down fr.im hard
work, by impovnrlshe e mtti mi of t?'1 Moo or low

at of tlie system, ymi thouM taka HooJ'n S

Theperuliur t'm'.nj?, pui'irytn?, an.l vit ilia.
ine Qtialit es of till succesatul mcfltcino are toon
Tclt throughout the ent ro systcui. e polling tllseas,
ami it'vt"K quvk. hca th action to every organ. It

the stotnitch, rrvate au appetite, i nl rous
the IKiT ami ttilneya. Tlmiis man who have tuk-- u

It with t st fy ihx. Hoopla Buijpu:lHa
"makes the weak RtPnrt.M

Hood's Sarsaparilla
"I have taken no: quttu a bolt v of Ilood'a Naira

parlila, ami muiit say It Uoae of the heRt mertkl o
for an appttite. purifying ihe blood, aix

rt'ulating the U.Kt'stlve orgam, that I ever he rtlof.
It (1M me a great deal ut ifood.' Mnft. N, A. Bt

C'auaftuta, N. Y.

Makes the Weak Strong
"Fe.'liiirf liiiKiiU :unl dizzy, having no appetite

and no ambition to vrwK I took Hood' Kamuparllla.
with the best result. An a health lnvlgorutoran.il
medicine f.r general debility I think It uperior to
anything ele." A. A. Kiukr, Utlca,X. Y.

1 took Hood'a Sa aiparlUa for losi rt appetite,
dysrepsia, and general languor, t did tue a vast
amount of tfoad." J. W. Willei'oro, Julucy, 111.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by H rirngdiUL SI i 1 If l'repureil oalf
0 C. 1. IIOOO C;)., Apottiecarte. Lowell,

ion Does On Dolhr
ELY'S CREAM BALM

lvra rHIrf nt once for
COLD IN HEAD

'l It EH

CATARRH.
Not it l.liiuiil or SnnlT.

Apply Balm into each nostril,
Kl 1 n ..SVi(lreenwlehst ,N.Y.
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Tl a oi.lv lln.rilt 1 Ke tullea. ti!i a In t!ia world
il nill.i.i.l larka or nail. A, vhsh aut
iu;,lil un lti fi iiK S" r S. an.l h,,IUM uo

ta. k. oi iiiiils t i ui tn or a il I ti.e real.
..Ut.- iti.-u- an ci.infonubld ..uJ weltiiitin( a. a
o in t pnr'l atit". li.i Ilia . Nni

. aiiiind oa b.tioiu "V. U LiuugL. $1 baoa,
wuriubuu."

W. 1.. IXIIt: I. A Ml MIOK. theorlfttnal u
auly Imu'l r,v.'.l Hfit ai n. e. .Muuu aqua.
luailti liu e'ti4 fl uili $o Lu $j.

v. i.. ixn t; i AS S4.SU BIIOK U uoa
eelleil fur h,-a- wn.

W. I., not ; I. A t SIIOK it worm by all
B.) a, uu.l 14 Uiu t.'al m Uie wuriil

All tho a! ve ki. ;,rB m i.te tn (' .iiBre.,., Buttoa
k :l I.a.'.'. :ut It nut . .1 l.v 'ur ilclcr, wrlis
W. I.. 1)111 1 An It in I.I:, ii, Mn.a.

fl Gill Creaj English bout and
tSitlir SritlSi Hheumalic Ramody.

llvnl 3 ll round, It i'llls.
lliliiie t alleae. I'liila Pa. Situs1AI.IV IHn.u I. l.litf ft. ltul.ll UIII, tU VSlIld

ltyrplurnin.il. II llaacr Ipl lea
Mood,'. T.llur Bal.M wf lli.M

i LalUs- - alCSCX 4 Cia.uuaU, 0.

A Urent l.roarf
Tnl rqurnth to your rlilldrrn in a pi mntr.rlenn,
mire c oiim inmon - ihm irr man wemtn,
fl will tipvrr prove n curto. Ymi rnnntit utvo
what miii lo tint pfwrun, but nv'tlitM will Unci
in IM 1 Merer V Favorite PrvatTliitltm ft wonder
ful help -- fori on itm nil wvaktre, bringing
heir n lem inln perf-r- t mndlt inn, o th.it

their c hildren, untnintccl, ahull i iso up to rail
them Mewitl

I here Is not a cini(ri?lrt In nil the lnna
Hut nlwnftkoi a tttoekon hand.

Iif JumPlnsT at conclusions, mwm frcntient- -
ly break it neek.

In evrrv community there, nre a number nf
tnen wluwe whole time is not occupied, such
ni teHcher, minister, f;irmitV sons, hii1 nth- -

el's. 1 o these flushes expert nil v we wm'u s.i v.
If von wish to miike eevoi-n- l hundriMt ilnlliii
clurinit the next few month, wrile At nitre In
I, r .hmnstm t o., nf It iehmomt, Va., Ami
they will show yon how to do it.

"

BEFORE YOU BUY.
Wiiev in a grocer's store you stand
And cakes of Ivokv Soap demand,
l?e c.ireful not to be misled
And imitations take instead,
For dealers oft will praises sing
Of that which may more profit bring.
Let not your senses clouded be
Because a snowy cake you
For villainy is not confined -

To darkest colors, bear in mind,

virtues

remedy
timely

A WORD OF WARNING.
many white represrnted to as 'Ivory';"

ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack remarkable qualities
of for "Ivory" and insist getting it.

t.T A fl

$85 SQLIIT GOLD WATCH FREE!
hit rlrmlil, irnl.I, htiittinr-raiM- - null h. 1I I T

tS: ftt hnt Mir, it im . liril liarrnin In . mtiil l.il. ir
rouM linl lie iri liKini l.tf thmi IH. W r Ur tioiti -

oi Aim MHh ork n.l oi tsui wnn.om: ii:km n 1... nii ..f
!).. Int. ly I IK I t'. 1 It' ' Miav

net fulv a a i.l hut R t411.ini if inii: ha
lrii'l 'rilr I. rutrtN-- ami fiuMr 1ttii.kfr in l!r V'H

k tint ia Una vrnlrriul rl r illilr ' W rinwr- - Kmit
lrrn hi rm h In. niiiy t.) kc In llii ir li nuf. ami i
? nbo rail, a l Ii ( tuir nlunl.lf ami vr. u.rfd

kHtl l Kami Uh: th- umi'l't, a. II a llt: nii Ii.
art a iiit I T T t lit I nn.l atliT vnu liac k"'' tlirlii lit

IMtirhiM.:. n.nn-.a- Bii.l l...Mn lh,m t.. .....- - Ml... .....
Vmt rallrd, tlify inniljf mn r ; Ii

la to itmkP llia rival tulrr. .'n.itir i It, Mail til 4iltl
W iltrh ami Urea lin of aluali Mini let Kill r.. it llm
fu- n Dial Un- li"M In a th Min.lr In any nlity. at";. s
fviiit in a larpr tnt.t. fur u ; ftlKr oiin.- h,uf tn a

ciitT f.r a month r mm uualiv s t riti ti.oai ia
trnil ln-- ihe I lnt whurlie

to in at nitre ill arfnl f..r a.ari ly any wmli
ami Innil'l. II. In, Ids tin.ki rftnarkul.l.' ant liln r.il ottrfTkt!tin, la iiiatlc tit nnlrr thai nnr vnltial.lt- ll.iu h ltl .nili a
tuny lie i'arts m mh o tvlcrr (tny rait arm, ail uvrr A tn. ri

rra.lrr, H ill hr imr.iiy any tnmt.ir r..r mi Mi. tn tn
if hn call nt nnr h.'tin. ami nnr ur.t tull In- n t

A itl cm.!, mi ln.li in ttriir in, coata lnt 1
rt in, ami if, aflrr him all, m not can- In l':u:Si f,
a i.y rn iiartu ia im .u no y.iur e.wrM at
tm. e. you run flirt, HK. AN I I K.N1 DKl.t, .Sn II I,llrt'iMl( Wti II ami ;ir Urpti, rorn.rlf litoir tuin-al- lr

Ikit'OKimi n hawri m. v? all aiirra frcifBt, aic,
AUOrrMll.xtuXttLoLK if,; lurtlaoJ, Jiaiuo,

y a r--i
(i I AA 4a fl O A MOST1I can tin
P I J V IU iff JJJ male f'r

us Atcuti preie-?- who run ftirnlnh the.r on
hnntra nnd ilve their who! time to the Ituali e
Si,ir,- - niomenta n.ay e protiUiWy emoioyiHi alut.
A few aeaiule l.i town a nnd vlU- - U. F. JOHN
SON ft CO., lul.l Malu aU, ud, Va.

will

thorouifhly

Dr. rarer.
A Boom

outgrowth,
Ite I'rearrlptlon

result,
Is tho

Women. thin great
experience. Thousands

ttitnonials,
from patients and from physicians who
have it in the more aggravated

eases which had bathVd their skill,
it to lie rcim!

ever devised for the relief cum of suf-
fering women. It not as
a "cure-all,- " but as a perfect

diseasi.
AS H . IIH ri llll.

& Powerful imimrta
vigoraliiig

streugtli to
it

whole system, to I ho
uterus, or womb and its
appendages, in particu-
lar. Kur overworked.

" " down," debilitatedworn - out," run -
teachers, dressmakers, seam-tress.- -,

"shop-girls,- " housekeepers, niiiii-In- g

aud women generally,
l)r. l'l. rce's Favorite I'reseription ia tho

boon, being as
an appetizing cordial tonic.
Ir. liritim.lea digestion and ii III

i'iiri'1 nausi-a- . weakness of stomach,
ludigestiou, eructations

TREATING
Many times women call on their family

another frnin liver or kidney disease, another
present aiisc io luniw-n.--.

Mliiug aft those distress,,,,- - symptoms,

Physicians

Failed.

ve ia saiD,

ChrAnle f'nnttia and Cot its,
And nil diseases the Throat Cnnir. ran
born by the use of Scott' Kmi'MMON, a It
contains the hcnlimr of rod Llvef Oil
and llypnphnwphlte In their fullest f rm. Is
n beautiful cietmv Kmulslnn. palatable, at
milk, elly dip'nte' I, And ran tnkrn by the
liumt deliente. IMemr ir (; 'l consider Srntt'a
Knutlriioii Ihe r tnrMv In Ttilter-- c

ulnu auI A ITee: Inns, to sny noth-
ing of n ilinnrv cold aud thrn.it roubles."

. U. ('onnki.i M l)., Mjinciicstcr. O.

CnnaiittiiHlAii si re It fared
Tothe Kdltor: I'lenan Inform vour reAder

that I Imve apolilve for th ahova
nnmeddtseAio. Hy Its use thousandsnf
liopi lcss eacsliAve lwen tenimnent1y cured. I
shnll be glnd to send Imltlea of mv remedy
rHKR to anv cf your reaiters who hava con
etimptlnn If they will send me their fclpres
and V. 1. address. Itesiwclfnllv,

T. A. fciUHJUM. M.C.. 1HI iVarl SU N. Y.

MB

EXAMINE

see.

There are soaps, eac!i be "just as the
they the peculiar and

the genuine. Ask Soap upon

OiprTlcht t, PirN-t.- mihlc

coirn.lt

lcrhra

may

wurkliu

lilt

Pierce's

To und

prove
reeomiiutnded

must bpccillo

mothers,

they

and

And oft the sham is not remote
From fare or whitest coat.

well with careful
The cake until the name you spy,
And always thus be well assured
That Ivory Soap you have procured v

And should a lingering doubt remain,
"Twill vanish like the darkest stain,
When in the tub on washing day
That cake of soap is brought in play.

CURE FITS!
I Miy do not mean merely to ftp tbm

for lime ntt t hn h tlim return agtm. I mean A
rat). l rutti. I rtwh' thw dinnr. l f ITS, 1'

i r KAI.I.INci hU'kS KSH lit lng vtmtr. I

Sonant my rMH".ly lonirw i : wtirs oni. Hscsiiim
ihr taill t n- rium for n" refiing

etirr. at unr fur s twatie and rY.- - Htila
p( inj intrillttilf rcruettjr. Cilrw l iin and lot Onoi,
11. " T. .U. t l nc. Nw wrk.

a 9H n. I.it. wiiUM Monn$l. t$6 u ii r'fi.
S.f.-i- vn H.. i. r t o., liuHv, Vt.-

KEHBHAN3 FIFTH WHEEL. Iffilii.jn. ...'.. nt. Kit II It N O.

Li ai hiv.ni' itnl makp ntnr munry wofkln Tr us Hmm
t nt. In? In ih nil I't'li'f in r,Mil ..Hth

i.rii." I1.LI. 1.1 A I st Attfru-- U.it.

f1
i,n

fTnns Krnu:na wtM! t i. .

er.r
J

- - - lit r.'f io: trnfr ami aria-- iT.raaa hT tfio US HI'. AN IV
- t : im:. s v. crn f ir ('f"l"t ive

As a .00111 ln(and slrciiKltienliiH
a SOOTHINQ nervine, " t'avortlo

rresei iiitloti ia
HERViHE. .l and is ln aluatdo

in allaying and subdu-
ing nervous ejeUHl.il- -

itr. irritability, ixliaustion, prostnitiou,
iiNtena, simsms and otlur disti'ew.lng,

sviiiptoms otnmouly atteuilant
iipnti functional und organic disease of
tlie woiiib. It Induces reireHhing sii-- . p
und relieves lucuiul anility atkd

Ir. I'icrcr's Favorite Prescrip-
tion ia a legitimate medicine,
car. tullv compounded by an eiericnocd
ami al illful phsiciaii, and adapted lo
wi.tm.i.'a dilii-HtA- , orgillll.atloll. It is
puii'ly vegetablu in its coniposition and
l.el teeny Harmless in us cuevia in
coudiUou of lua sybu'm.

In prepiiaiey,,,I'a- -
vorite i'r.ei iptiou is

& Mother's a
relieving

"uiotber's cordial."
weak-

nessCordial of stomach aud
other diHtrenung syinii- -
(iinil ciiiiuiiiii to thut

,.,,.liilr,. If its use is keld UP ill tl:a
latter months of (tcsiauou, it so prepare

for nlltnonta. under from
bwIn

tlie catriiU for

A
The rases

Hotel Surgical vast in nicely
remedies for

and

the most
aud

for
coule,

the

fiK.rl.
aud of gas.

all

of
red

Whe

Wlit

Writ

(O..

they Imagine,
this

for
he prescribes his pills and i.iik .o ""- -" "r

3

eye

Mrs. K. F. Mokoan, of 71 L'rtimton St.,
Kiwt Mts., says: "l-'iv- years ago I
was dreadful sutTerer lrcm uterinu troubles,
liavtug eihausti-- the skill of three physi-
cians, I was
vi-a- I enuld difficulty eriMW tho room

-

instituting; instead ol prolonged

Voice

From

a snave pan
1 could not waia
bi'tort? I nna ""'.'could walk over
,Mtihla
your meiiicine a, .. ,

vrirtte
1 bad then. '

we... ..
r:."' ",";..wrJ';.".uever whs. tor

bottles
.iik..,u.rel I do all
day. My friends tell

alone. began taking Dr. Pierce's Prescription
using the local treatment recommended in his "Common Kenne
Medical Adviser.1 1 commenced to ut once. In three
months was curat, and have no since. I
wrote letter to family paper, briefly mentioning how my
health been restored, and to tho lull particulars
to one me for a 1amiH(t-eHrlui- 6

lorrepUt. 1 have four letters. reply,
1 described my case tho treatment used, and

them to 'do From a great have
second letters of tiianka, they had com-

menced the Prescription.' sent, the tl.sO
the ' Medical Adviser,' and bad the local

treatment so aud hud down aud were much
belter

Retroverted Mrs. Fva TCnHMtn. Crnh Orihnrd,
Kcl writes: Dr. Pierce's Prescription has me

rent of good. I snfTered from retroversion of the uterus,
or which I took bottles the ' Favorite Prescription, nnd I

am now feeling like a different woman."

Doctors tailed. -- Mrs F. Corwin. of Put 1

writes: "I with three or four the best doctors
these parts, and I grew worxc I wrote to you
........ . L. f .i.ed three botlleSOf It
and of the 'Golden Discovery,' one and a half
bottles the 'Purgative I can do mv work sew and
walk sill oare to, and In better health than I ever eKperted to

tuis wurta

two

ham

ht

gUAcoBsoij;
nilEUMATIBM;

(orroborilhi nd Conclutlvt Ttitlnenr.
Lnr.ll, Mm., y I, Jf.

6.Bt1mn:.Vr. Lcwtl Dranll m Jut mii.4
Km ... .n takrm. a. lti. U. Wrr on B.M..
M, vb. .i pt nlppl. n mtrkM, n tMnn b II jftck, on ia u. nr. kw
ra.ta kraunl Th. y.ani kM tw

n M a.v at ftt Maul Uk.r th. wm
nrUlaly tk. .Ho.cr tt It. OIL

t)B. 010. 0. 0I000B, M. a.

Sold by tni(t!7lttt and Prolrrt rrrvlitrt.
th A. Vnrrrlorf'n., tlnltn., Mt.

in. Railway's

Reli

In from ortr to twenty mlnntp, fall, u
I'nln with tliopmirh at'Plli'Btlon. No mrt.T huw vtnlritt or rtrriit't.itliiH (lie pnln, the Hhe.i

ni.ttr, lteilrlilil.n. Inltnii. rli.lM,. Kitvoii Nei.t..!
or ni.lrnt.l Mltli itl'iiv. nuiv .utTer. Itmtw...tea.u Itrll.'t III nfrord In. taut raa. It Imtai.!

rtlivvn oiiil MN.u curt
lihrutnnttitni, Krnralffln,

fofr.I offl In th Head. Kore Thrttnt,
Amlhmn, llrnrhltl,I'nettmontn,
llriltlnrhr, lutmiimnl
loatliarhe, f OKgemt lnm.

JHFFICVt.T MlEATlllNa.
Itndtrnfi'H tteady Itrltrf Im a fw
fnr ri'rt'ht Vain, Hit-nlna- , Hp-til- '-

Palnn In thr I hrnt r J,
it trnn the Urmt and it the

I'AIN KKMI0IIV
Thnf Intrnt1v t'ip) the eTcrurlnHTu- i.
In Inflftinmntt-nnii- and rr Commitefthe I,uk. NtiMitiH'h. Itowels or otf.n
orix'itno In one Hliiriilin.

IMKItNAI.n.a h. If to n '

tiiMil.l.-- i.f will in a few rtilnufrft rnr
H KMiiiai, Hour Rtotiini h, Nmiimcm, V.i'tnii,
Imrit. Nfrviiiiaitriui, MffM.nffit1 Kick(ilu Kliitiili-itt'- anl all Intr rn.tt i.
MALARIA IN ITS VARIOUS FORMS It.

AND PREVENTED.
Tliere l not retneilial upent In (h
111 cure Kevrr aul Aitun mn alt otln-- V.

iMMmiN nnd tit her tnvrr. aidi 'l ty !C A f U taoqulftil aa UAIIW A' It i. A
It H.IVY.

H. K. It. not nnty rtiri-- i Ihe patient eltl !'
lnna. lint If pi'tiple rxtt to Mitl.t'ttl ;

mil rvrrr Mtuniliiir tke r UO tlrtiji . '
Iti it f In ami eut. any a crawknr,
out. will pri'vrnt a (lawk.

1 i m- - to tin i a per iHtik. bold dniKicl

RADWAYSPILL
The Great Livsr sniS'.oniQ't Rt nKic

r""T Hie 11 re of all dta ror" nf the Rt imwh, V '
ll.'wrla. K Itliieva, Hiatltler. NrWMi K

I 4ilt t Ij inj i.f Al'lftltr, liotvhri, Ln,"
lion. Coatlvenrna, I iiliti in, r.
Innatiiiiiatton of Iha llotrola. Pilna and ail Am-

tui'iitii.f th Internal Vi ara. 1'un lT Ttta)in,
taitiiDii uu mercury, inlnsnlt or dotetnrt mi it

will re aocuMit.t.PERFECT DICESTIOH
rum. i y ao

sick headache:,
pTrn pia. Ki'iil Mnmarli Itt'totHtiefl wltaav,r
eiiil Hint If tt tiiinrlhmea Ha n'in
I itU-- ftir Uw aupittirl A tn ualural u

If tilw-rv- r the follow nr ayniptonm
OlTrtantf ihe hU'f at ircan: ronaltpaii"
l'lli Knllm-H- f i lie HltMMl hi the Hftvl
thr MutAt-h- Nnmci.i. HnrHmrn. Pu.'
KnHnraitor Wrhfhi In Ihf stomach
Ptiiklnn or Khi tie rlnt of the llert t h i

rniinn ennil'n when in a ly Inn pivtnr-Villo- n

1ot or Welia before the
aln In Hie He a. I hetleieneT of i'lra: --

fieaaoftltrmilrtanl Krai Haln lniham.lr.i iir
ntlXti.l'teti Kltiihemif tie t liunilnir lit th..

few.toM or It A lV V

II . t.M. of tilt the aov named flitorler
Frier i. re-- r n tc. Hold :v all tlr,t -

Hend a letter "tvnp n lR. H
t tt.. No, .14 Wnrroa ritrrft New
Cur thk f Alvl.v.

UhMilft I'll HV.T H OWA .

FP.AZEPi greal
a;.

ltv:iT IV TIIR
ia"uet tlieuaiialno. ETorrwhf".

4 I Ul.ll M wort h f'ril per Pi. 1 Kye
woi Hi $i,ii w, ut ia itoid at a h.'i iy umit

. .. .t tcrt wpiiincMrrrH
iimr. aid w u art n ui y ail mimr p..

the system for delivery as to srrestly
lessen, and many turn's almost entirely oo
an ay the sufferings of that trying
ordeal.

"Favorite rrfscrlpttou" is
Cures the positive ran for

the tuo?t complicated
Worst Cases. olttuate cases

of leucorrhea. or
rxcsslve

fiowina- - at monthly periods, men-
struation, unnatural suppression, proiup-su- s

or falling Tlie womb, weak l.a. a,
"female weakness," auteverslon, retroier-Sio- n,

tcariug-dw- n clr.'iiic
coug.'Stion, Intlatmnation. and uU'eruiino

tlie womb, Intlumuuitioii, pant ae 1

in ovariis, accompanied with
"internal heat."

Prescrip-
tion," when taken in

For the with the use of Dr.
(lolden Medical Dis-

covery,Kidneys. sieall luxative
doses or Dr. Pierce's J'ur-gati-

Pellets tl.lnle IJer
Pills), cun s Liver, llladder dis-
eases. Their combined use also removes
blixid taints. cancerous aud
scrofulous humors trutn the S)teui.

n ,.i,lv ....... nfnma I- . ,' "...f,, B,e made. The suffering

misery.

M. Campium, or OardntKt, tatt-firriii-o,

writes: "1 bad all
my life with livslerical and

fir spasms, and periodical
of w-- ere 111 adaehc. but since I hsvs

been using our ' Favorite I'reseription' 1
1 also caa womo couipiainv so uau ina.--.,., without the most severe pain, out
Favorite prescription ' two uioutns. Il.t ,;,,, rnleniw. All HI J' .....lr the Influeuco

now sumner i. in.. .,. " t
cured, therefore

n.yeveriasting thanks for what you have done

iBaiiEiil Eyer Kails.

ai icttnnnJ lakenonvher. If tljrrkTrer nw
rart1i."ui m A 'i nw rn in ! P -i V

H

"

"

nausea,

Thi only modit-ln- womnn'i prettlinr mbl iy druiraktta. a poallUe anarantee, the Binufcttirrr,
that It give Kitwfai'liua or money will l rffninlt i Iik. I'ikhce'S Favorith rnrscHiiTioK. 1 hit iimrantoe
been printt-- on unJ laitlilully out many yean.

THE OUTGROWTH OP VAST EXPERIENCE.
treatment of many thousands of of thoso chronic wekneee and diktressliiir ailments poeu'tar Jo females, at the

Invalids' and luttitute, UutTalo, N. bus attordtd a vxiwrlcnce adipilng aud UtUng
tho cure ot woman's peculiar lualadi.'S.

or of
valuablo

of received

testet
obstinate

wonderful

is

woman's peculiar

and
Tonic.

milliners,

greatest earthly uneUBled
and

HHSIIIliiat of

bloating

Strumous

good

fairest

it

THE WROiTG DISEASE.
physicians, suffering, as one from dyspepsia, another from disease,

from nervous on, or prostration, another with pain here or there, and in
which

war
d.a tor and distinct ,

ir eaav-goii- an I or t.ver-bns- ye "..i.: ,',. i..i.. ,i.:. caused by
potions. im-- u, '';,"M.

J'o.

a

completely discouraged, and so
with

nwiamwivui

1'xamine

and cou.iort

A

California.

hlnone; ;

an

Liu'' Lt."

rpr.cTiption.'
trouble

wnicn
i,'J,V''.t

I Favorite nnd

improve
I ftrfcellu had trouble

a my
had off, ring send

any writing tlu.m, und rurloAtnf
received over hundred In

have and have ear-
nestly advised likewise.' many I

received stating that
line of Favorite had

required for applied
fully plainly therein,

already."

Womb. of
" Favorite done a

? deal
two of

If. ..
doctored of III

until and
........ u.u,,.ri,,lii,i,

two Medical also
nf Pellets.' and

am

ml,
w.rk

ararM

Chnrlra

Ready

never
mm

Srlatirn,

nark,
On'v

mMt

khI.t

ril.l.M.

tht

wntt-r- .

thry
by

(IhiM

uiu

r.in
r B'.t,ih.,

Ive

BltrM
ler

WOULD
tkJd

t.it'a

with

and

"whiles."
painful

of

of
tendeitiess

"t'avorlle
con-

nection
Pierce's

and

Kidney and

Mrs. En.
troubled

attacks
recur-renc)- 'B

of

and you

d.

heart
exhaiist

iudiflerc it. separate

and I have had no return of the female

iv?zdT:X7iZftim,'.,"T,'i your medicines. I took '
our tanu.

i i n n i . iuiitle your Discovery
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